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n some languages,gender is important,Gen―

der has even been invented for things―
``table"is female in Spanish,whilc“ weekend''

is lnale in French.Last lnonth,I discussed the

number‐ neutral nature of」 apanese,so it seems

fitting tO extend lny discusslon to gender neutraト

ity this tllne.

Your first response to the idea that Japanese is

gender― neutral Hlight be to say that this can'tbe

the case,because」 apanese obviously distinguish―

es between lnale and feBlale speech.There are cer―

tainly styles of speech that sound lnasculine and

feminhe,and you can choose,if you so wish,your

style of speech according to gender,desired out―

come,or,perhaps even sexual orientation一 some

gay」 apanese choose to use feElinine‐ style lan‐

guage.
Butthese are not the“ gender ditterences"thatI

wantto talk about here,Speech style does steln,in

part,from gender,but gralllnatically speaking,
」apanese lacks gender distinc位 on.I will elabor4te

more on the differences between speech styles in

my next article.The gender neutrality l diSCuss

here is a completely different thing.

Gender働 問陶rentiation is parttcularly ob宙ous in

European languages,and Enぶ sh retatts aspects of

this.In English,you have both“he"and``she"sust
for third person singular,wh工e you do not distin―

guish gender for third person pluralぐ
`they'9).

Luckily for students of English,whether``he"or
“she,"the corresponttng verbs and attecはVes h an
English sentence do not change form_In Latin‐

based languages,such as French and Spanish,

evelb7single noun is eitherfeme orlnascuhne―

as ifthe thing itself had a sex.Accordingly,these

languages distinguish between lnale and female

deinite and indettnite articles;related atteCtiVes

and verbs must also change forln depending on the

noun's gender.This is all an unnecessary hassle.

There is no logic to creating or requiring a gender

for all nouns;most ofthose、 vords are inaniIIlate

thngs or concepts anyway.

I was discussillg neutrality in llumber and gen―

der with a Spanish friend of lnine, comparing

」apanese、 ばlth English,and she said thatin Span―

ish,number and gender― neutral doculnents are an

absolute ttghtmare.The linguistic gyIImastics nec―

essary are the height of complication.English is

much better in this respect.

Nevertheless,English still requires differentiat‐

ing luale and female when discussing people.You

lleed to choose“helhis/hiln"Or``she/her"ヽ 押hen re―

ferring to individuals,Coupled、 、アith the sillgular―

plural issue,this gender―orientation results in con‐

siderable complexity froln the point of vie、 v of
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languages that do not distinguish gender and nunl―

ber.For instance,when attempting to、 vrite con,

temporary gender― neutral EnglislL one sees thttgs

l i k e i“手る物θ化(a) M 2秘bθT(s , o rサ施 Assθc'aけづθtt d c―

c,dcrs,サo oppθsc a r2sθJα'o角byけれc cθ打,?れ'けιθ2,施,
sれα θr夕みθg切れθれas/れaυc so αCCづded,れcedrs,サθ

sttb秘材腕sれer/サんeガr dec,s,oれけo挽cCんaじTp2rsoれげ
けれc cθ竹研化づけサccぢ角切Tづけづ角g,''

Likewise,if Lord Nelson were alive today,he

Hlight say,`iどれθ″aれd cⅢpccけs cυcrυoれθけθ dθんづs or

れer d切物."Ithink you'上 agree thslacks the“ punch"

ofthe original.

For historical and cultural reasons,apart from

distinguishing between IIlale and female,English

tends to use the``Inale sense''to represent both

sexes.“Man"for lnstance,means``male''in its nar―

row sense,but in its broader sense,it stands for

both lnales and females.Thsis what probably lead

to``Inankind"being changed to“ humankind."

Looked at this way,it appears to IIle that the

women's liberation or fe1linist movement had to

arise in European‐ language speaking countries,

where the languages have been treating``female"

as secondary to“ male."Even the word``female"

looks derived from“ male."(Etynologicauy speak‐

血g,thOugh,itis not:秘密 働 Jtt andル初肋 are the

root Laは n words).
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sustlike there is no distinction between sinttar or

plural・
First,there is no gender for any Japanese nouns.

Since there are no such things as“ pronouns"in
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have studied 」 apanese might say, about now,
“
WVhat about ttare and ttaれ りθ?,"WOrdS usually

藻

遇鑑辮灘麟端麒麟
male.Itis for this reason that they are prone to llliS―

use of``he"or“sheギ
``hiln'〕or``her,力etc.,私アhen

闘騒岳襴襴揺と縫襴錨蕊
unused to lnaking gender distinctions、、アhen refer―

ring to another person.


